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WfflUT. Tb farmer! of lb Missouri

Valley art sow kosfly engsged in owiog

toeir Spring wheat It seems that mora
reliance ia placed opon tba yield of the

8pring than the Fall or Winter crop.
Many who railed Fall wheat exclusively,

few jaart ago, teem to hare abandoned
It for the other variety. Thie change i

the reeolt of " freezing but"
, Wo would like to est oar farmera pro-e- ar

the very best Spring wheat that can
be had. We feel interested in thie, as
we are compelled to consume considera-

ble bread made from it, and for onr
sake, wonld like to eee the best

article produced. Meet of the grain of
thie variety that wo have eeen, ia very
nock ahrirelled and shrunken. It makes
dark bread, and never ao good as that
produced from Fall wheat. Bat we have
seen eamplee of ecperior Spring wheat-wh- eat,

too, that wonld compare favorably
with anj of the Fall or Winter varieties.

It eeemi to us, that even thoogh an extra
expense should attend the procuring of a
good article for aeed, our farmers would
do better by getting it; and when, in the
ooo rae of years, it degenerates into the
toff we are compelled to diet upon now,

get more of it keep the stock good by
renewing, changing, or any way in which
thie result may be brought about. We
do not profess to know much about the
production of wheat, and its manufacture
into flour ; bnt when the next operation
takes place, we profeaa to be fully posted

we know, too, that a good article, fa-

cilitates the process wonderfully. And
in view of this, we conjure our farmers to
famish ne with a good article an eata-

ble article of wheat.
What little Winter wheat there is in

the country , ia doing well enough for the
season. A few crops have been " frozen

out bat if the weather doee not prove
to be too wet, or loo dry, or if something
las unforeseen does not turn ap to injure

it, the balance will be good. But the
principal part of the wheat crop, thie sea-

son, presuming that the entire, product
will be good, will be Spring wheat; and
as ws have aaid before, we are deeply in-

terested in seeing a good crop of good
Spring wheat produced.

Blxctiox. The election, on Monday,
resulted in the choice of Joshua Taylor
and A. Taylor for Justices of the Peace ;

and of Eliaha Huffman and John Alford
for Constables. Alford waa an indepen-
dent candidate, in opposition to D. W.
Flinn. The Republicans had no Town-ahi- p

ticket, but a number of persons at
Iowa Point voted for James Glenn for
Justice of the Peace. There was not a
foil tarn out, but it wax larger than had
been anticipated. There was a Republi-

can County ticket in the field, but in this
part of the County it received bnt a mea-

gre vote maay Republicans not voting
stall; and others, wishing to vote for
Township officers, put in ths entire Dem
ocratic ticket. The people are sick of
lections, and nothing abort of a Presi-

dential fight will interest them.

t3T The Ladies' Repository, for April,
ia illustrated with a view of Plymouth
(England) Breakwater and Harbor, and

Portrait of Rev. John Summerfield, A.
II. Its general literary and religious
contents are unsurpassed, and besides, th?
departments called Scripture Cabinet,
Notes and Qaeries,' Children's Corner,
Wayside Gleanings, Domestic Economy,
Items, Literary, Scientific and Religions,
Literary Notices, end Editoi's Table, are

J 1 MMinteresting ana vaiaauie. mis magazine
is edited by Rev. D. W. Clark, D. D.,
who has a peculiar talent for getting up a

readable and instructive publication.
Published at Cincinnati, Ohio, at 82 a
year.

1 Fins at Iowa Poist The 1 arge brick
hotel at Iowa Point, known as the Word
House, caught fire from an imperfect flue,

near the roof, on last Saturday afternoon,
and waa almost totally destroyed. Most
of the furniture and other contents were

eared, except some things in the npper
story. By means of throwing large quan-

tities of water upon the lower floor, it
was saved, but in a greatly damaged con
dition. Xjverybody present men, wo
men, and little boys are said to bsvs
mads the meat indefatigable and praise- -.

worthy efforts to sare the building and
its contents.

'The Atlantic Monthly, for April.
is enriched by fifteen original contribu-

tions, all well written, and come of them
enit interesting. We deem it unnecess-
ary for us to give an extended commenda-

tory notice of thie now well-know- n and

popular publication. Published at Boa-to- n,

at 83 a year. We furnish it to onr
subscribers for 82 a year.

3T F. IL Tracy, formerly of the El-wo-

Press, has bsxome editor of the St
Josenh Free DemocraC Hs is a man of

a

ths right strips, nd will no doubt maks

ths Democrat worthy of the irg and
patronage which is being be-

stowed npon it--
X3T John L. Robinson, United States

Marshal for Indiana, formsrly a member
of Congress, and a mighty mean man
generally, died at hie residence, in Rush-vill- e,

on the 21st inst.

hti been m topiid of CItement tbU

week. On Tuesday, a fight occurred in

the institution with which our town has

been blessed; and opon threats being

made to suppress it by force, it was clos-

ed; bnt by the msnceuvres now going on,

ws judgo it ia about to be opened again.
Technically speaking, it was a "hard old
hole." The windows were kept closed

with hesvy shutters, carousing was car-

ried on at all times, snd Indians could be
aeen almost constantly' going in at the,
back door, and when in, no doubt were
plied freely with whiskey. And practi-

ces still more . filthy , were carried . on.
Squsws were admitted in broad day-

light, and the doors then closed and fas-

tened. We say nothing under this head,
but such things look mighty suspicious,
and should not be tolerated in any white.

community, no matter who attempts it,
nor what kind of a hat he weirs. We
have had but littlo to say sbout such
affairs, because they are matters for which
one receives few thanks snd msny curses;
but when persons carry on these obscene
and criminal proceedings at noonday, in
the very streets, with no more shame nor
regard for decent people than a pack of
dogs would exhibit, it ie time something
were done to put a stop to it. Ws be-

lieve the law, if enforced, is full compe-

tent to meet these abuses, and therefore
there is no necessity for mob violence
being resorted to.

Batts' Letter. We insert in this
issue the late letter of Edward Bates, de-

fining his political position, in teeponse
to a letter from a committee of Missouri
Republicans. It is straight forward and
manly, and so plain that even a Seward-it- e

cannot misunderstand it. What will
the snarlers at Bates say now ? He scat-

ters all frivolous objections to him, to the
four winds, and it ia not a mere newspaper
organ speaking for bim now. Of course,
the "rigidly righteous' Republicans will
still find something to grumble at prob-

ably will oven grumble because he has
given an exposition of his views, aa they
have been clamoring for him to do.

Piliso 'em Ur. Some of the citizens
of Brown County appear to be " noways
averse to political honors. For instance:
one of them is Deputy United States
Marshal, Depnty District Clerk, Deputy
Recorder, Notary Public, and was elect
ed, last Fall, as County Attorney, and
qualified for that office. Another ia Su
perintendent of Schools, Deputy County
Clerk, and was a candidate, on Monday,
for Justice of the Peace and County As
sessor.

Heavy Damages Claimed Breach
ov Pbomise. Mrs. Cyntha P. Clapp, of
Hartford, Connecticut, says the Courant
of the 28th, has brought suit against Mr.
J. L. Proeser, of that city, for breach of
the marriage contract. Mrs. Clapp as-

sessed her damages at 825,000. It is
said that Sir. Prosser is worth abont
8100,000. and is able to pay tbo claim
if a jury think it worth the money.

Prosser is justifiable in standing a hea-

vy lawsuit, rather than submit to the in-

fliction, for a life time, of such a " disor-

der" as Cvnthia !

t3T Douglas is eternally ruined, and
his prospects for the Charleston nomina-
tion are slim indeed. We judge all this
from the fact, that Sol. Miller, Editor of
the White Cloud Kansas Chief, is oppo-
sing Douglas "teeth snd toe nails" and
seems intent on annihilating tho "Little
Giant." Savannah Plaindealer.

Yes, and if we were the th

part ax smart as the editor of the Plain-deal- er

thinks himself, we would have had
the little scoundrel killed off, long ago.

The sharpest, plainest spoken, and
most cutting and telling speech of the
present session of Congress, wss deliver-

ed a few weeks since, by Mr. Van Wyck,
of Iiew York. He is a man who is not
afraid to apeak'the truth. That bis facts
cut to ths quick, msy be known, by the
wsy Davis, of Mississippi, Crawford, of
Georgia, and members of their kidney,
pitched and wriggled. That speech
shoold be widely circulated

s YV e neglected, last week, to ac
knowledge the present, from Mrs. .Whit
ney, of a brant a portion of the result
of a brief hunting tramp of Jack Whit-ham- ,

one of the White Cloud Nimroda.
We are always thankful for such gifts,
even if we do occasionally neglect to ac
knowledge their receipt.

Governor Biasell, of Illinois, died
at Springfield, on the 18th inst. He had
been afflicted with a painful disease, for
a number of years. Lieutenant Governor
Wood will now be the acting Governor
of the State, until November, when the
regular election for Governor takes place.
( A "Dosatiov." At a recent donation
in thia place, for the benefit of a minister,
among the articles contributed was an old
hand-car- t, which had made a trip to
Pike'a Peak and back 1 We have often

thought that a hand-ca- rt would be a use-

ful thing in a preacher's family !

ISXT Quite a large crowd collected on
the street, the other day, to witness ths
highly refined and intellectual sport of

Ac. All hsnds seemed de-

lighted with the perform fnee particu-

larly the " ao forth."

The Rock Ialand Bridge has just
been through another lawsuit, and has
been declared a nuisance. The public
will decide the same way, if it figures in
the Courts muck oftner.

V Mr Rath niafnl and ornamental1ia
hat that To-b- e wears.

PaxsiDESTUL. As one evidence that
the people desire the Chicago Convention

to make such a nominstion as shall seem

to them best at the time of meeting, we

note the fact that in most of the States

the Delegates are not trammelled with

instructions for sny particular candidate.

The friends of Chase, in Ohio, and of

Cameron, in Pennsylvania, discovering

that they bad majorities in their respect- -j

ive 6tate Conventions, and fearing to

trust to the unbiased judgment of their

Delegates, forced resolutions through tho

Conventions, fsvorabls to their respective
candidates, to serve as a check, or sort of
half-wa- y instructions, to the Delegates.

But neither Chase nor Cameron stands

any ahow for the nomination. Several
North-Wester- n States have instructed

their Delegates for Seward; and some

Germans in Minnesota . and Iowa have

resolved that Seward ia their first, last,

and only choice. - Bnt such " rule or ra-

in," stubborn-heade- d men are of bnt very
little benefit or hurt to any party.

rjveb. The river ia still falling. The

boats, during the past week, have been :

Up. Emilie, Thursday; Omaha, Sun-

day ; Hesperian, Tharsday, (to day.)
Down. Florence, Friday; Emilie,

Wednesdsy ; Omaha, Thnrsday.
There is a large quantity of freight

here, consisting of pork, corn, hides, dec;
but the Railroad Packets havs thns far
declined to take it, npon the plea of low
water, and " haven't time." A line of
through boats from St. Louis, just now,
would have a wonderful effect upon the
time and water of the Railroad Packets.

la9"The Democrats of Iowa Point
must be a contrary set of fellows. For
instance, the Dispatch, last week, in urg-

ing the importance of voting the regularly
nominated Democratic Township ticket,
said : " Don't touch an independent can
didate with a forty foot pole." But the
result shows that, if they did not tonch
such a candidate with a pole, they touch-

ed him at ths pollt ; for sn independent
candidate for Constable received, at Iowa
Point, more than two votes to one for the
regnlsr nominee. '

4 Fish is Foxest Citt. A fire occurred
in Forest City, on Toesdsy night, de-

stroying a carpenter's shop, a saloon, and
another bnilding. Wo bars beard no
particulars.

3 t3T There is at present aa much Ague
in this community, as at the height of the
"season." It is making an early com-

mencement.

tW The Indians are a wicked and
heathenish race ; but Dingua says the
sins of which they are most guilty, are
moccasins.

j3T" Next Sunday is the anniversary
of the birth of the National Democracy

the 1st of April.

F10M WASHINGTON.

Important Newt from Mexico Vera
Crux in a Statt of Slept Flight of
ths People from the City Strength of
the Liberal and of Miramon' s Army
Important Conspiracy.

Washington, Monday, March 19.
The New Orleans Picayune of Thurs-

day last brings full particulars of the
state of things at Vera Cruz on the 3d
instant.

General Miramon made his first ap-

pearance before Vera Cruz on the 29th.
He is accompanied by some five thousand
men and a numerous train of artillery,
lie came down himslf by the National
Road, though it is believol the trains of
artillery, ammunition, stores, Ac, csme
down by the other rosd. He encamped
on the hills, near the old pewder-hous- e,

between Mad el in and Vera Cruz, and
abont four m ilea from the latter city. His
head-quarte- were at the village of Med-eli- n,

some five miles distant. Up to the
3d no attack had been made npon the
city, ner had there been any step taken
toward planting a battery.

The General and suite, however, had
made their appearance several times on
the sand-hills- , above thirty, apparently
to survey it

cosDmos or veha crux.
In the city of Vera Crux, not long be

fore a state of aiege had been proclaimed,
the garrison slept nightly upon their arms
in public places ; the people men, wo
men and children bad tied in every at
rection to Medelin, to Hacatalpal, Toe--

pan, and all along the interior, wbersoev
er each family thought best. Only ths
soldiers and those who wished to take
past in defense of the city were left.
They numbered some three thousand to
four thousand men, and were all in the
best of spirits.

The city wss well supplied with arms
snd ammunition, and every thing in the
defense. General lgleajas wss in com
mand, with General Ampodia, Chief of
Artillery, assisted by Colonel Sserga,
Lane and others. Colonel Lane, who ia
an Englishman, ia in command of the
New Sand Fort recently erected at the
right of the Cemetery Road. Thia fort
mounts aix eighty-fou- r pound guna of
lone range and certain aim.

They protect tbo barracks, and will
make it unpleasant work for Miramon to
plant a battery anywhere within three
miles of the city on that side, if the men
remain faithful. And here, to go back a
little, we may remark that a conspiracy
waa discovered in the city on th 16th.
At the head of it waa Colonel Yivallado.
who commanded on of the principal
forts on the northern aide of th city.
Thia fort waa to be blown np on Mira-mon- 'a

approach, and bo was to enter the
city under the protection of th batteriea
to be erected between the Golf and Ceme-
tery.

Vivalledo'a principal fellow-conspirato-

were Lieutenant-Colon- el Oleeuivel
and Captain Joaquin Gomes. How
many were in ths secret is not fully
known. Soma thirty men were arrested
and banished from the city. Most of
them were shipped in the Spanish stsam-- 1

er Mexico. Tbo bead of tho conspiracy
is condemned to four yeara' imprison
ment. ' .

THS SOBTH CASOUSA PtLUJATJO.

Th editor of th North Csrolins
Standard, who ia ona of th delegates at
large from North Caroline to the Charles-

ton Convention, copies an article io the
Standard from the Richmond examiner,
with the view of aaying that th Wash-
ington correspondent of that journal ia

mistaken in assuming that the State dele-

gation from North Carolina to the
Charleston Cpnvention is in favor of Sen-

ator Hunter.,
We have no rigV, 7 the Standard,

to speak for the delegation, nor do we at-

tempt to do ao, but we know that no
such public pledge wss ever msde.. . The
convention which sppointed them expres-
sed no preference. They will go to
Charleston nntrammeled with pledges,
and free to do th best they can for the
Democratic eanse ; but while we say this
in justice to the Democratic party of tho
State, we nave no hesitation in declaring
that- - we entertain great respect for Mr.
Hunter as a aound constitutional states-

man and unwavering Democrat Wheth-
er we'wiUrvote for him, however, aa

a delegate at-- Charleston, remains to be
seen, and we can add the aame as to
other gentlemen who are spoken of for
the Presidency. We expect to do the
best we can for the cause without regard
to sections or men.

1 ' jo'hx bell.
The impression prevails tbstthe Balti-

more Convention will nominate John
Bell of Tennessee, with the hope that
Chicago will follow suit. The argument
is that Mr. Bell is not an American, but
an old Whig. The Republicans sre ma-

king great efforts to retain Connecticut
and Rhode Island. Mr. Corwiu has left
to speak in both States. Hon. H. B.
SUnton, of Central New York, baa been
induced to Ieare his professional engage-
ments here to spend a week in Connecti
cut and Rhode Island. Other speakera
are to follow. The State Central Com
mittee has had fifty thousand copiea of
Donglas' reply to Seward printed for
Circulation.

The United States troops on the Rio
Grsnde will be commanded by Col. Lee.
He will havs abont two thousand men
under bia command. In addition to this
he will have command of the Texan Ran-

gers, should the the President deem it nec-

essary to call them out.
CONTEMPLATED KXRORTIOHS AT CHAILKS- -

TOM.

Direct informstion wss laid before the
Democratic Congressional Committee on
Friday night to the effect that every man
who registered his name at the Charleston
hotels during the sitting of the Conven
tion would be chsrged seven dollars per
dsy; an ordinary parlor and chamber
will cont fifty dollars dsily. A project is
on foot to ehsrter a large steamer, in
which the delegates csn live during the
meeting of the Convention. The Nation
al Committee have no power to change
the place of meeting. Ibe Charleston
Mercury thns speaks on the subject

M The six hundred and fifty gentlemen
who compose the Convention will be ta-

ken good car of, and preference given
them. About one hundred have already
been invited to accept the hospitality of
the citizens, and many more undoubtedly
will be ; but the myriad hangers on who
sre not admitted to the floor of tho Con
vention must take their chances for food
and sleep. It is greatly to be desired
that their number may be reduced to as'

small a figure as possible.
This is rather unkind to members of

Congress and other politicians wha pro
posed to go down and help the Conven
tion in its .work. Besides, most cities
like to receive visits of strangers, but
Charleston "seems an exception to the
role.

Waihiaftoa Items.
Washihotok, March 19.

The impression seems to be that Con
gross will remain in session till about the
first of July.

Commander Maury has written a long
letter to Senator Gwin, on the subject of
ths inter-oceani- c telegraph, showing, in s
a atrong light, the advantages which
would result therefrom to the Govern
ment in military affairs, and to commerce,
surveys and meteorology.

The House, to-da-y, worked nnder the
. narecently amenaea rules, ibe experi

ments show, that, if atrictly observed,
they will effect a marked improvement in
the manner of transacting business.

All the States, save, probably, Califor-
nia and Oregon, will, it said, be repre
sented in the Constitutional Convention.
The supposition is that Senator Critren
den will, at that time, convene the Na
tional Executive Committee, in which
event, a large delegation will be present
at Baltimore, on the 9th of May.

Th Secretary of the Interior has dis-
patched an agent to Wisconsin, to inves
tigate the alleged frauds on the Menomi
nee Indiana.

From Waakiagtoa.
Washisotos, March?!.

Th Senate had a short executive ses
sion to-da- y, ana took preliminary meas-
ures with a view of resuscitating the Nic-
aragua treaty, which was. recently re
jected. Tnererare indications of success.
The Conference of th Republican Sena-
tors thia morning waa with reference to
thie subject

The friends of Senator Bigler think it
of sufficient importance to deny aa wholly
untrue the newspaper statement that pre
vious to hie election as a delegste to the
Charleston Convention, be pledged him
self to vote for Mr. Douglas after the
third ballot

The subject of changing the place for
holding ths Democratic .National Con
vention ia still nnder consideration. Th
National Executive Committee may be
convened next week, according to present
information, to take such action aa will
qoiet the public mind on th subject

The Senate Harper's Ferry Commit-
tee, after examining several mora witness
es, will close its labors. Nothing of
special interest had been elicited.

Froaa Washington.
Wasbtmotom, March 21.

Th Government, with aueh informa
tion as is now in it possession, approves
of th recant eandaet of onr naval officers
in th Gnu of Mexico. The refusal of
th Miramon steamers to show thir col-
ore when asked to do ao, was considered
sufficient to place them in th position of
pints. .

IMPORTANT CORRESPOSDESCE.

Letter frees Jadee Bates the Politi-
cal Qaeatioas of Ue Day

St. Loci, March, 1860.
Hos. Edwaeb Bates Sin : As yoa

rosy hsve learned from the public prinfcj,
the Republicans of Missouri met in Con-

vention in this city on Saturday, the 10th
instant to make a declaration of their
principles, elect delegstea to tbo National
Republican Convention, and complete a
State organization. All thia the Con-
vention executed, in a manner wholly
satisfactory to its members. It also com-

mended yoa, by resolution, to th Na-

tional Republican party as one well wor-

thy to be the standard-beare- r of that par-
ty in the coming Presidential election.
This fact the undersigned hare pride and
pleasure ia commnnicstingtoyon, know-
ing that throughout your life yoa have
carried out as far as a private citizen
might the sentiments contained in the
resolutions adopted on Saturday, and a
copy of which we enclose. But as yoa
have voluntarily remained in private life
for many years, your political opinions
sre consequently not so well understood
by the Republican party at large as by
the Republicans of Missouri.

Inasmnch aa the delegation from this
State to the Chicago Convention intend
to preaent your name to that body aa a
candidate for the Presidency, we, in com-

mon with many other Republicans of Mis-

souri, desire to procure from yon sn ex-

position of yonr views on the engrossing
political questions of the time. We hope
that notwithstanding your well known
reluctance to appear before the pnblic in
the light of a Presidential aspirant, you
will not refuse to answer the following
interrogatories, which, in our judgement,
involve all the issuea pending between
the two political parties of the country :

1st. Are yoa opposed to the extension
of slsvery t

2d. Does the Constitution of the Uni-
ted Ststes carry slavery into the Terri-
tories, and as subsidsry to this, what is
the legal effect of the decision of the Su-

preme Court in the Dred Scott case ?
31. Are yoa in favor of the coloniza-

tion of the free colored population ia Cen-

tral America?
4th. Do yoa recognize any ineqnality

of rights among citizena of the United
States, and do yon hold that it is ths da
ty of the Federal Government to protect
American citizens at home and abroad,
in the enjoyment ef all their constitution-
al and legal rights, privileges snd itnmu
nities?

5th. Are yoa ia favor of the construc
tion of a railroad from the Valley of the
Mississippi to the Pacific Ocean, nnder
the auspices of the UenersI Oovern
ment ?

6th. Are you in favor of the measure
known ss ths Homestead bill 7

7th. Are you in favor of the immcdi
ate admission of Kansas, nnder the Con
stitution adopted at Wyandot ?

Yours, respectfully, Ac,
Peter L. For, Chas. L. Berkats,
Henry T. Blow, J. M. Richardson,
F. A. Dick, O. D. Fillet,
Stephen Hott, Wm. McKek,
G. W. Fishback. Barton Able,

J. B. Srrros.

Bespoaac of Jadze Bates.
St. Louis, March 17. I860.

To Meter $. P. L. Foy.IdUorofthe Mis
touri Democrat, Dr. Bernayt. Editor
of the Ametger, and other gentlemen :
Sirs : B. Grstz Brown, Esq., as Pres-

ident of the Missouri State Convention,
which sst in St Louis on the tenth of
this month, has officially made koown to
roe the proceedings of that body, and by
them I am enabled to know some of yon
as Delegates to the Chicsgo Convention,
representing the Republican party of Alia

sonri.
I have received your letter propounding

to me certain questions, (seven in num-

ber) which yon suppose will cover most,
if not all, the gronnds of controversy in
the approaching Presidential election.

With pleasnre I will answer your ques-

tions. But before doing so, allow me to
glance at the peculiar circnmstaccea in
which I am placed, and the atrangenea
of the fact that I, a mere private man.
am called upon to, make avowals and ex-

planations, with any view to take me
from the shades of privste life snd place
me at the head of the nation. I came to
thia frontier in my youth, and settled in St.
Louis when it waa a village. All my man-

hood haa been spent in Missouri, and dur-

ing all that time I have followed a profes-

sion which left my character and conduct
open to the observation of society. And
while it hss been my constsnt bsbit free-

ly to express my opinion of public meas-

ures and public men', the people of Mis-

souri, of all parties, will bear me witness
that I have never, obtrusively, thrust my-

self forward in pursuit of official honors.
I hsve held no political office, and songht
none, for more than twenty five years.

Under these circumstances, I confess the
gratification which I feel in receiving the
recent manifestations of the respect and
confidence of my fellow citizens. First,
the Opposition members of the Missouri
Legislature declared their preference for
me aa n candidate ; then followed my
nomination by n convention composed of
sll the elements of the Opposition, in this
State ; and now, th Republicans of Mis-

souri, in their separate Convention, just
held in St Louis, havs re --affirmed the
nomination, and proposed, by their dele-

gstea, to present me to the National Con-

vention, soon to be held at Chicago, as a
candidate for th first office in th nation.
These various demonstrations, in my own
State, are doubly gratifying to m, be-

cause they afford tb strongest proof thst
my name haa been put. forward only in a
spirit of harmony and peace, and with the
bop of preventing all division and con-

troversy among those, who, for their own
safety and ths public good, ought to be
united in their action. ,

For all thia I am deeply grateful, and,
aa far as concerns me personally, I mast
declare, in simple truth, thst if the move-
ment go no further and prod no ao na-

tional results, still I am paidVaad over-

paid, for n life of labor, and for whatev-
er of zealous effort and patient watching
I have been able to bestow in support of
a line of governmental policy which I
believe to be for the present and perma
nent good of tho country.

And now, gentlemen, I proceed to an
swer yonr questions, briefly, indeed, bnt

fully, plainly and with all possible frank-
ness. And I do this the mere willing-
ly because I have received from individ-aal- e

many letters, (too many to be sep-
arately answsred) and have seen in many
public journals articles making argent
calls npon me for sack a statement of my
views.

1. Slsvery Its extension in tb Terri-
tories.

On this subject in ths Statej and in
the Territories, I have no new opinions--no

opinions formsd in relation to tbo
present array of parties. I am coeval
with the Missouri question af 1819-20- ,

having begun my political life in the
midst of that struggle. At that time my
position required me to seek all the means
of knowledge within my reach, and to
stody the principles involved, with 'all
the powers of my mind ; and 1 arrived at
conclusions then, which no subsequent
events hsve induced me to chsnge. The
existence of negro slsvery in our country
had its beginning in the esrly time or the
Colonies, and was imposed by the moth
er country, against the will of most of
the colonists. At the time of the Revo
Intion, snd long sftsr, it wss commonly
regsrded ss sn evil, temporsry in its na-

ture, and likely to disappear in ths course
of time, yet while it continued, a misfor-
tune to the country, socially and politi-
cally.

Thus was I taught, by those who mads
onr government, 'and neither the new
light or modern civilization, nor the dis-

covery of a new system of constitutional
law and social philosophy, has enabled
me to detect the error of their teaching.

Slavery is "a social relation" a domes-
tic institution. Within ths Ststes, it ex
iats by the local law, and the Federal
Government has no control over it there.
The Territories, whether acquired by con-
quest or peaceable purchase, are subject
and aubordinate ; not sovereign, like the
States. The nstion is supreme over them.
snd the national government haa the
power to permit or forbid slavery within
them. Entertaining these views. I am
opposed to the extension of slsvery, and.
in ror opinion, the spirit and policy of
the government ought to be against its
extension.

2 Does the Constitution carry slave-r- y

into the Tcrritoriee ?

I answer no. The Constitution of the
United States does not carry alavery in
to the Territories. With much mure
show of reaaon may it be said that it car-

ries slavery into all ths States. But it
does not carry slavery anywhere. It on-

ly acta npon it. where it finds it establish-
ed by the local law.

In connection with this point, I am
asked to state my views of the Dred Scott
case, and what waa really determined by
the Supreme Court in that case. It is
my opinion, carefully considered, that
the Court determined one single point of
law only, that is, that Scott, the plain-
tiff, being a negro of African descent
(not necewarily aalave.) could not be a
citizen of Missouri, and therefore could
not sos in the Federal Court ; and that
for this resson. and this alone, the Circuit
Court had no jurisdiction of the caqse.and
no power to give judgment between the
parties. The only jurinUiction which the
Supreme Court had of the canse waa for
the purpose of conecting the error of the
Circnit Conrt. in essoining the power to
decide apon the merits of tlie case. This
power the Supreme Court did exercise,
by setting aside the judgment of the Cir
cuit Court upon the merits, snd by dis
missing the suit, without sny judgment
for or sgainst either party. This is all
that the Supreme Court did, and all that
it bad lawful power to do.

I consider it a great public misfortune
thst several of the learned judges should
have thought that their duty required
them to diacuss and give opinions upon
various qnetitions outside of the case.
the case was set n ally disposed of by the
Conrt. All such opinions are extra in
dieial snd of no authority. But besides
this, it sppears to me thst several of the
qneRtionsso discussed by the judges aie
political question, snd, therefore, beyond
the cognizance of the judiciary, and prop
er only to be considered and disposed of
by the political departments. If I am
right in this; and it seems to me plsin.
the precedent is most unfortunate, because
it may lead to a dangerous conflict of au-

thority among the branches
of ths Government.

3. As to the colonization of the free
blacks.

For many years I have been eonnectef
with the American Colonization Society,
of which the rising youiig State of Liber
ia is the hist fruit I consider the object
both hnmsne and wise, beneficent alike
to the free blacks who emigrate, and to
the whites whom they leave behind.- But
Africa ia distant, and presents so many
obstacles to rapid settlement that we can
not indulge the hope of draining off in
that direction the growing number of
our free black population. The tropical
regions of America. I think, offer a far
better prospect both for ne and for them.

4. As to any inequality of rights
among American citizens :

I recognise no distinction among
American citizens, but sack as are ex-

pressly lsid down in tb Constitution.
And I hold thst oar Government is bound
to protect all the citizens in the enjoy-
ment of sll their rights, everywhere, and
against all assailant. And, aa to all
thee rights, there is no difference between
eitizens born and citizeno mad such by
Isw.

5. Am I in favor of th construction of
a railroad from tho valley of the Missis
sippi to the fscioc Ueean, under ue
auspices or the General Uovernment 7

Yes, strongly. I not only believe such
a road of vast importance as the means of
increasing the population, wealth and
power of thia great valley, but necessary
as the means of national defense, and of
preserving the integrity of th Union.

6. Am a in favor of th measure call
ed the Homestead Bill ?

Yes; I am for guarding the pnblic
lands, ss well aa possible, from th dan-

ger of becoming the subject of common
trad and speculation Csr keeping then
for th actual nse of the people and for
granting tracts of suitable size to those
who will actually inhabit and improve
them. - " - i

7. Am I in favor of th immediate ad
mission of Kansas, nnder tho Wyandot
Constitution 7 ' X -

I think thst Kansas ought to bo ad-

mitted without delay,' leaving her, like
all tho other Sutas, tho sol judge of her
own Constitution. " n.::

Thus, gentlemen, I beliefal have
rered all your inquiries ia a nt.r.

ligible manner, and I hops, to yoHr r
""""'"Pledtosnnn

answera by argument formy
i - j - i . , tht rJTu

DOL Dm UOUB IDOn Mtlar
atxaining myself from going it0

and. r.
politics, I hsve confined my rsmarka
the particular subjscU npon which J
quest ma to write.

1 oar Obliged fellow citizen
EDWARD BATES.

Fnrtker From Xexir.
. New Orlxass, March 21.

Miramon notified the foreign .n
that he would commence the bombar,
ment of Vera Crux on the night of u
13th, and that he would not berejpon,;.
ble for the ahipping anchored nodtr th
Castle. On the night of ths 13th th f.
ficers of the deck of the Gen. Miramna
heard haavy cannonading is the dirat-tio-n

of Vera Cruz.
There were captured with the two

steamers six mortars, six 22 pouaJ,
snd 2000 stsnd of small" arms. Th,
steamers are worth $50,000. TVr
broke down the third day out and put if.
to Sisal. The materials of war wert
stored away below, out of sight of ths
men, who were ignorant of the destin-
ation of the expedition, and who wr
forced into the service.

The brig Nohsm Stitson has arrival
with Tampico advices of the 12th io
and 0418,000 in specie. There uJ
news of interest

Miramon'a steamers returned the Sar.
atoga'a 6 re and then tried to escape. Ths
Indianola panned the Miramon, when,
upon the latter fired npon her. The Is.
dianola returned the lire, and lbs crew
boarded the Miramon at the point af th
bayonet. A portion of the ImliaaoU's
deck wss carried away by a shot Ths
Miramon was then run aground, and the
Saratoga broogflt the Margnes to.

The Picayune ia informed, by French
prisoners on board the prises, that ths
fighting was done principally by the

who were obliged to charge iBl fir,
the guns, assisted only by Mexican off-

icer from the shore.
The two steamers had 250 nra oa

board, and those killed and wounded
amonnted to 40. The first engineer of
the Marqniz, an American, was killed.

Capt Turner asked why hs fired oa
the American vessels without provocs-tio- n

?
Marin replied that his men could sot

be controlled. He knew the nationality
of the Saratoga, and understood her sig-

nals. The men fired contrary to his or-

ders.
Cspt Turner replied : "You are en-

tirely responsible lor the outrage."
It is stated that the exptditisn cost

830.000, mostly furnished in Havana by

ths Government, in accordance with a
secret article of the Almonte treaty.

The prize steamer Marguez, is ancho-
red opposite this city.

Lieut. Chapman has received onlm
from Washington, to remain hers and

forward his dispatches. He hasdiipstch-- .

es also for the British Minister.
Juarez issued a proclamation Jeclaring

Marin's expedition piratical, and autho-

rizing sny one to capture it
The Delta pnblishee the details of th

negotiations between the British and

Mexican goverments. Lord Jno. Rus-

sell proposes sn armitli. a general ty

snd religious toleration. If ths

proposition is declined, England mo

demand of both parties in Mexico, full

indemnity due to English subjects. M-

iramon haa proposed ths terms of ths

snd stipulates that EngWI,

France. Spain, Prussia and the Unital

States shall be mediator for theettabluh-men- t

of peace. Meanwhile, the Custom

House duties are to be divided betwers

the two parties.
Juarez returned Miraraon's commun-

ication on the 3d inat., with the declar-

ation that the propoaition was absurd and

inadmissible.

The Mexicaa Hews ia Wanaiaiies.

Washwotos, March 21.

The newa from Mexico haa created s

profound sensation here, and the pirtw
ulara relative to the capture of the twe

Spanish ateamers are awaited with great

interest. It was sopposed they wra
tacked as pirstes, and the act on the part

of oor Naval force ia fully sustained-Lon- d

and open indignation ia exprewM

against the Spsnish authorities ia Cobs,

for fitting out this expedition to act

against the Constitutional Governajat

of Mexico, which w recognize. be-

lieved by aome that th two steanisri

were fitted out by the snthorities of Spa

and snstained by France.
A remarkable ehange hss taken plae

within the Isst forty-eigh- t boors in tn

minds of those Legislstors who have op-

posed the Niesrsgaa and Msxiesn fcrss-tie-s.

The Democratic Senators Mo

eancna thia morning, to discuss the pro-

priety of cessing sll snorts to mski iy
treaty with any Spanish
tries sine tb Repnblicsns hsve broug

asttsrs to a dead lock. , .

Th Republican Senators
caucus on the asm subject, and tne

result was. ueossion wss warm. The
Senator Dixon, of Connecticut

Sen.tor Wilson u
are others, joined
policy indicated by bia vote oa the

eraguen Treaty, and. if practicable
resaacitato the Nicaragua Treaty

pit . ,
Dt: D. O. Peters has been "

Contract Surgeon to the Ar--yf" .

at Fort Colnnibas for

&inAntoU. UooLUf
levy, is ordered to report Fort Cob-b- us,

to proceed with rcm", VatBrown. Information
TO.- - TW.rfmmt eoutrsdxrU r
patch concerning tb removed isr"T
tion of Indian of Eel Hirer, v- -

tho whites. .
V-- ,.au: r!tts met t W

end determined to investigate the

.gains. Jndg. W-r- enj

Oeea issued to aim w w , p.
Timonds, of New York. 8.--t t-.- .. inour as coons"

tbo memorialists. ' tttfS
Senator Wilaon designs P- -".

Congress his proposition wrj"- .-
sion of tb Africa Slavs in,Democrats xpreav ch-- rM

tb. ?rerfat th Irs two, bnt q

ty of tho third, in jain th navies of thia --d
. .t oof national rr

of ware. . .naneo to tb right -


